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Iteltance Porthble Boat Lltiei

1846,
"DOR transporting'goodbetween Pittsburgh and the
_l2 Eastern cities without trensliippirg. This old
established line (beingthe oldestportable boatline On
Vac canal) is now prepared to reecive•produce and
inerchanclize tOr li:tipping either East or West. The
boats by this lino are commanded by Skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains. andprovided with good
crews. Beats Mid cargoes are transferred Bcm.and
to canal andrailroad, saving all;removal and scpara-Lionofgoads._Trips made •short , time, said
good:gdod: carried on as tair terms as anyother line.

Thankful for, andrespectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage hero;
fear° . bestowed upon this line., we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed tofavor us, thattheir
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
ifliods carried by its, criusigned to either of our'
lintses, will he shipped -to their destination free of
ciarge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
At we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
tnity dependupon their goods always being forwarded
W:thout- delay, upon good boats and .atthe lowest
rates or freight. •

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for'
15:1'c will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
ei;lior at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia;

. JOHN MeFADEN .84 Co., Peun at.,
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh:

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 2.19 and 251.
anilft-Bra • • Itiarket at., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portab Boat Linr,

18 4
rall. the trareportation of freight between Pitt-

burgh and the 'Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Inprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

• • TheProprietors of this old estiblished line, having
completed their arrang,ements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East on the opening of
nit canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other respousihle line, and art determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure alcontinuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system, i
so manifestin the regularityand despateliexperienced
is the delivery of goods, the absence: of all risk of
delay,larcakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goodshave to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered Sig
them, has induced the propiietori to inercisCi then
stock considerably this season. Their _extensive
warehouses at each point, (uncaqualled by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if re-lain:l, until their arrangements are
complete—while their. long experience in the carry-,
ing trade, MS presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-Ifully exact theans'elves to give general satisfaction. i
: : Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, .and bills lading transmitted free of charge. for
commission, advancing or storage, and all col:m.llmi,
cations to the following agents protnptly'attended

TAAFFE S O'CONNOR, I
Cur.-Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS.9.7 S Market street, Philadelphia.
o'cos:Agts & co., '

Ndrth s-tk, 13altimore.marafll
13Lu.gliara's Transport:ll.llmi Lille.

C_ ggr.f;)-1ci v 0 ai,,,ATOp.
ONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,
though not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors 'kit' this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and arc thoroughly prepared to forward produce ar.l
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening, ofnavigation. •

We trust that our long experience in the carrying,isusiness,end zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers., will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronageheretufoie best Owed on 'Bingham's

Our,aarangements .will enable us to carry freight
with the uttnostriespatch; and oar prices shall always
be as low as thelowest charged by other responsible
lines. -

Prolnce and tnerchandize will be ree .eiviid and for-
wardedeast and west without any charge tbr-adverti-
sing storage or conita:s3/011. . .

Bills of lading Ibtharded, and ei ery direction
promptly attended to.

Address; or apply to W.M. BINGIIAM,
Canal Basin, eon' Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BIIGIi33IS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st.., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North !toward st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlo-y No. 10 West st; New York

Independent Portable Boat Line.

.piou•eagganß' Is .A4T24 ,: caLf Jql.71-
.!

0 c

FOlt the transportation of produce and merchan-
dise to and from -Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; rrrwithout transhipping,. Goodscon-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. McANULTY Sr. Cu.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, 3IERRILL S.: Co.,
Smith's Wharf, ll:diimorc

MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,
Woad st., PhiladelphiaJY~3

. Plek.worth's W Freight. Line.

18•4 6 •

"VXCLUSIVEIX for . the transportation of way

L,'4. freight betvezt Pittsburgh, Johl4-
town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street; and all inter-
mediate-places.
~ One hoatleaires the Warehouse of C. A.'.ll.lcAntil-

-ty tr. Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on haying their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms. .

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PILOPLUCTOIO.

VPickworth of-boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
_pacific.

J. ll..B3rnes of boats, Push and Esoine.
John Miller of cars'on Portage Rail Road.:

AGENTS,
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN AIILLER, Bollidaysburgh,
C. A. WANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23

rrioxaAnEL.A. Rota:r.,

. TO -BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
- , TO PIIILADELPHIA•in 10 hours—fate $l2.

...:... ONLY 73 1111;ES STAGING!' ' ...iL. S. MAIL. - 1-"akz-
-^-- - - - -
The Grdg Speed,Regularity and high.Reputation

already attained by this pleasant paisenger Route,
has induced the Post Master. General, to place the
Neiv-York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tit -

ea it.
The .snperior nal swill steamers CONSUL' and

LOUIS WLINF.,. leaves the Monongahela Wharf
- precisely at 8 o'clock cvpry morning, and at 6

clock every corning, except Sundays. _Splendid
Coache await their arrival at Brownsville, ta trans-
Foal Passengers and Mail, only 73 mileo to. the Ptil
Raidat Cum6crland.

.ttt..,t,z
e

;4=r
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The'preparations on this ratite are ample, and the
eonnections complete, so thatdisappointment or de-
lay. will ho tilikno,vn upon it. . •• •

By our ticket:4, passengerscan delay a t_Cumberl and
pr ntßaltimore, during their pleasure, and continue

~..their journey either by steamboat •or cars to Phila-
. &Oda. , - ,

eficein the "St. Charles:Hotel,'' Wood st. Pitts-
. .1"." MES

jy3l '
". Agent...

-.European and Ativertepn A geutty.i.
11-1111: undersigned European Agent having .againarrived in America et the regular will
feaVe.P.ittibtirgh, Pa. early in September next, and
nail froth .New YOrk on thefirst day of October, mit-
king PilirriiNTLl tour through, England, Ireland,BeotlainGWales, and returning to America in May,
1847. .4y. this agency money'remittances can be

sonic by draftSfor large and small .sums, payable at
-sight in evei7.•part of 'Great Britain, Ireland, &e.;
ieg.acies,debtd, rents; real,esmte and claims collodt-..-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-

,. pips of *ills; diedS49id :d.ocnments. procured; and
the usual business appertaining to:this Agency Iran-
,sacted ae .heretofore. Innumerable references giv-

Apply personally or .adrdesspost paid,
EEEIVAN,

_ .

uropearrAgent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh:
Ate. 8. Maywill attend to all European buki-

"tezeinmy abrene,e. lel9.
. _•

6nigriltion tiucs.
ItotuE, mto.TuEns isr. CO.

.A.Iig.A7IISIEI3IE,STS ran

.4°l ..,.......,..
• - .PLI.I.a.ELi" tk . .31ITC'EtZ, 4,,,,nt5.-

ilzirrrANcEs 10, 'And Passage to and froth
..falCrestBritain and Ireland, by the Black Bait, or
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York -and Liverpool ori Hie lot and 16th ofevery
month. Andtiy tint clime -American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.)

Persons sending to the "Old Country , for their
friends; cad- niake the -netessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out indiny of,
the eight ships comprising.theßlack BailorOld Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 10th ofev.eryruienth,) also byfirst mass ships,
sailing from- that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. JamesD..Roche & Co., there will send out
wither- tit delay. I -

-

Should Guise sent for nbt come out the money will
be refunded without any jdeductiun.

The "Black Ball, or old. Line of Liverpool Packd
ets /4 comprise the foll6Wing magnificent ships, andwill sail fromLiverpool bu their regular appointe:
day, as follows: -,-

Fidelia, On ISt.Jari. lot May. - Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th- 44 16th- 44 16th "

New York, . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Ott.
American,......-.., 16th" " 16th " 16th . "

Yorkshire,' ' '...Lit Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, - - ;-10th 6' Hith 64 16th Dec.
Oxford, -Jot-April. Ist Aug. Ist ¶'

'Montezuma, ' - i 16th.: •''' -.lGth .'4 16th "

Kotice.—lt is,well known, that. the Black Ball is
the very best conveyined for peraons to get out their
friends; and as other paiisenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line,dhe public are 're-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche,-Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring out
passengers by that Line.; -

We have at alrtitneS for the Drags at Sight-for any
summit; direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Preseottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which'axe paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by fetter, (post paid.)
-'. ROCHE, 11110,S & CO. •

N. 33. Fultonstreet New York.
• • - (Next door to-the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D.,ROCHE & Co's Mite,
I - No. 20; Water street, Liverpool.

Or to BLAKF.LY & mITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Caualliridge,

myll . - and Smithfield st, near sth.

•Tnirscott4s'iaenerar.l larnigirattois Office.

5.177- REMITTANCES and passag to Jr~,,,.;,
...,,,Ko. and from Gaihr lintrhiN AND t!"...b.:1-,--.., r '''l.' '

aI:LELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscott
73 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,land 90 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
-the above house, are no.v prepared to make arrange-
ments upon tire most liberal terms with those desi-

I rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
1 old Couutry, and tlatterthemeseli.es their character
and low ,'standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arranw'ements A‘ ill be carried

1
out faithfully: 1 .

Messrs. \V. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known fur the- superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or Yitr. WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and iSIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from Nett York the 2 I lit and 26111 and
from Liverpool the tith and 11th; in arlditinn to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and 1
ileum Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure Zdepar-
ture from Liverpool, everyfry edays being this deter-
mined; their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapseott,sconstant,
per-sonal sueerintendance of the business in Liver;
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accorninod- ' a of the passengers will be particu

ilady a• ided to.teraxo ,

Th subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
god in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and threiard passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance of disappointreeat sir.
delay, and are therefore Prepared to contract for pas!.-1sage from any Sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving theta facilities the carrying passengers- so
far Inland nut otherwise; attainable, and will; (Wm:
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additiored
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, theamount paid fur passage will
be refunded, in full.

REMITTANCES.
Thesubscribers arc also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and To•aMos in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, I%lfich persons
requiringnych facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) willbe prompt-
ly attended to

31INC. 3. FINNEY, Jit

KING 14, 1h:0:EY,

TAAFFE'tk O'CONNOR,
Purward;ng and Commission Merchants,

mar27 Pittsburgh, Pa

.-Igrnts of Pittsburgh, for tlic Dclawarel Mutual
Safi ly Loyfauce Company of I'Maddplila.

IRE BASICS upon Buildapws and Merchatrlze of
every description, and AI arine Risks upon hnfls

or cargoes of vessel s , taken upon the must thvarab lc
terms.

Itentittancea to Englund, Ireland, Scot.
• land and W.

PERSONS desirous of,reuaitting money to any o
the above countries., can do so through the sub-

scribers on the must easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any anlount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be' received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & lIITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Itoche, Bro's &

my 14 , New York

C)filee at the warehouse of King tr. llolinesi oii
Water 'St., near ,Market street, Pit&Jurgh.

EStCIIIBII3II of Pittsburgh
rjt ARE CHANCE FOR. GOOD INVESTMENTS!

The'subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten.building -lots, on that
handSome level grtiund between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river: They are about one-third
of a mile front the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district ,which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the:Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide street,; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundredand ninety
feet wide, and Beeler., Commerce, IL-ady, Columbus
and Water stieci.9, till wide avenues:. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege of four or
fire, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their, own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investmenti in pro-
perty that is sure:to advance in value, and particular-
ly those, who intend. to erect :manufactories'would
do well to view those lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for: a railroad
front Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a emelt less cost than on the Al-
leglfiryriver, and there is al..vays deep water at this

N. 13. ICiter S Finney invite the coalidelice Mid
patronage (,','theirfriends and community mita:go to
the Delaware M. S. insurance COUV3Int, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in lihdaflelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the Oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increaiiingr—as
yielding to each person insured his dna share ofthe
profits of the Company, witimut involving him it,
any responsilMity whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by 11.m; and therefore as possessing
the ildutual principle divested of every 0i ,110.11"11-
feature, and in its most attractive limn. nov I -if

Agency of the Franklin Fire insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner q/ Third and Wood strerfs, Pittsburgh.
11-111E assets of the company on the first of Janua-
-1 ry, ISI3, as published in conformity with an act
of the PennsOrania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, €3300,1313 93
Real Estate, at cost, 109,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,•199 72

part of the river. E. 1). GAZZAM,
aura-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th eta

Ma!sing a Luta' of ~90(~,(i?a !_

. Fifth Street Furnkturo Wckerooms.
PIIIi subscriber would most respectlbily call the

attention of the public to his stock ofCabinet
Ware,-possessing advantages over any other Manu-
facturing establishment in the city. Ila is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who Want.good Furniture at a
air pride not to forget tthe right place, No. 27., Filth

street.' • (mar234S:wy) 11. II: ItYAN.

. Scott:i Vegetable Pills..
'1- UST receised :flesh supply of those

valuable Pills, to'lluite who know them, no-
thing need be said in lbeir fa -voC,for by their in-
trinsic nieritthey catt speak for themrelves, but to
the afflicted who haVe neser used' their! we recom-
Mend atrial, for they'have'beenthe'means (under
the blessing of Gt4) of imparting health and
'strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ina near to the gates ofDefith the Inveterate Cancer
curd st4ofula have been effectually cured 'by them,

Dyspepsia; Fever and Ague, Inflarnntiom Drop-
Sy'itithe head, jaundice, Asthmi, Sores of twenty
.years standing, Croup, Measles, Woims and even
cases considered ;consumption have all yielded to
their highlyrenovating powers. They arc also un-
;surpassed in their paCifying properties iwhen taken
'as an occasional.phic by old-or young; being as
well suited ,for =the infant otone day as for the
man matured in life.:

, ly the express coapnifind of the Proprietor, they
are soklat cents .per box' of25pills, withfull
directions. Sold,wriolesalelatul retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104.Liberty "st.
iyll-412rn •

:IDIEDSTPADS--41faliegeui; Ilireti,14Tapre, Cherryaad,PojAar.likh arid I.smi pest bedaidads al-
. .

ways' on„..hand. am.' for sale low at the Rurniture
4itarebouse of ' T. B. YOUNG ,Seto;,..

je6 31 Hand st,

_r

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly stet, and giving entire securits to ail w hi,
obtain policies front this Compati). Rskn taken at
as low sates an are consintent with security.

oct 8 WAR:tICK NIAILTIN, Agent.

MEE

/ 111li WILSON PILL, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted (lir headaches and dyspeptic affection?,

are pretty generally known and erdecnicit in this
community; and the proprietor, so ellen as hn has
occasion to write or speak of them, eon scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage and kindness
to him. I his feelings are the warmer from observing
the,— beginning and the ending"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition---of60 many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to tho public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continnally widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied Veit his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet ho is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
stantial evidence of the fact.

Lt its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill dillers from moot other iieparationsyn not being
originally niacin for sale, or with ,t sioss to peconiary
profit; while as every body knows, the, grealcat tyro 1
(as a general thing) no sootier begins to dabble in
drug.; than he caste about for soma cheap prepara-
tion , or meat get up,' as the phrase is, something— I
anything that will sell. .Often he attempts it under
as ;manned or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own. were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill end the preparations
Lawn just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at 1
price. The consciousness of the value ofiaancy
originates in most instances the many. preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first., carefully considered,.and the pill or
otherpreparstion made and graduated to suitit. The
ono is a ruscovrtiv, and conies from the great Amami
of Universal Natureithe other a trick or
and comes from -it not vers popular quality-Ur BM-
V/hUAL 'Nature: Ituailcd•the difference here is
great.' In oneinstancothevalue attached to the to.t.
Mille starting point; in the the'atom'. But
it is not probable that sonic' of the 'many prepara-
tions having- even such paternity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up ,' as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they !cave been "got up" ton high he
fore their specific gravity had been carefully sneer-

! tattled, and ..have blows of never to be heard of,
with other chaff—sonic lighter, some heavier. ,

Whatever may be .the-rat /aurae, I must repeat it,
that I am most prolbundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination not consigning my discovery to
that compenduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—a "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pillsare UfiCiihi as a GENERAL remedy,
and maybe kept and taken; in proper dose:, in

a preventative of general' ill health,'or Atis-
oaso of whatever name; by any member of the Ani-

lHy, without anY fear of the consequences of expo-.
sure in the, ordinary pursuits el'Tiusiness.

(*-They May alwa sbehad'in any.quaniity Or the
proprietor, in Penn street, he) ow Marbury,and ofthe
pciAmpal Druggists of this cny'and Allegheny. •' ' .

;1102.W.DRLEANS SUGAR. —2ol.thds Segsr
for sale by 6026) JAMES MAY.

MEl,=__2=2MlNffn .MMM

mutrance rainvaitics.
Plie—lnsuraute 'Po

, . . OF
rIII4RTER PERPETLIA_ L. .$400,000 tiaidinlof7

fice 1631, Chestnutat., north ade, neat Fifth.--7
Take Insurance, either peril-lament or limited, against
loss or dathage by fire; on.property rind 'elrectiinf
every description,, in town or countvy, on the. most
reasonable terms. Application, .made ?idler pe:i-
aonally or by letters, ykll.Le pratiaptly attended to..

-C. N. BANtICE.It* Prest,
C. G. Bairenta,Bee.,y. • .

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banker, Jacob It. Smith; -
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Less,,
Tobias Wagner, . Boric, -

-
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown. r,

PUTSAURGILAGENCY
WAIMICK AdARTII7,. Agent; at the EXChallge Office,

of Warrick Martin,lr. Co., corner 'of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken onolmildings and their.contentsin
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding oountrp
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug l'. .

Fire and 'Marine Insurance.
MITE Insurance Company of North Ame'rica, of

Philaddlphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its Vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers. I

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Cain, Pres't; Samuel Brooks, :
Alex. Ilenry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Junes, SamuelW. Smith., • -
Elward Smith; Ambrose White, j•
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thotna4,
John White, . John R. Neff, i •
Thomatts), Richard D.Wood,
Win. Welslt;'• • - • .HenryD. Sherrard; See'y.
This is the oldest Instinance Companytlin the Uni-

ted Staten, having been.chartered in. MI,.°,•Ats,char-
ter is perpetual, and Front its high standins,. long
experience, ample means, and avoiding alll risks of
an extra hazardous character, it maw be considered
as offering ample security to the mac. 1MOSES ATWOOD.

At Counting Boom of Atwood, Jones Sr. Co., Wa-
terand Front streets, Pittsburgh.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York. .

r iii is well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their FTITSBURG AGENCY, to

stake insurance ef every kind connected nith risks
of transportation and inland navigation; td insure
against loss or damage by lire, Uaedling Potties,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Warest
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most thvorable terms. iApplications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office, No.31 Water and 62 Front4s., by

. SI'IItNGEB. 11.11111.1eGi1 .kg't.

At an Eleetion held at the office in N. IMay
12th, the following named g,eallemen werq chosen
Directors uf thin Company, for the ensuing Tear,

Joseph W.Sasage, Stephen llli,
John Browner, - John Mc.Chlin,l
William G. %Varil, %Vm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, . Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marem4 Spring,,'
John F.Mackie, Joseph •S. Lake!,

John J. Herricls
Aud at a subsequent rneetlng of Etc Board, JO-

SEPH W. SANAGE, Esq., was unanhuouslylre-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

Sanitaryau 1-1 y

Insurance

AME.RICAN FMK INSURANCE COMPLANY of
Ph: adelphia—tharterperpetua.—Capital../00,-

L.. „Li, in. Office in Philadelphia, No. '74 lisralnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Presl; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, FUrniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by F.re.

Applications fur Insurances in Pittsburgh': and its
neighborhood will be received, and riskir taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
bre terms, by GEO. COCIIILtN, AOnt,

dec 24 No. 26,-Wacd iittett.

.=4=3== M2IMI

• illebital.
trouail. at ta.gt:,

,

A CURE ":()It 'CCisTSIL.J.AIPTION• -

Seven Thousand cases of',obstinate Puhnonary. Com,
"taintscured in one #ectr!

',W ask the attention -or the candid to -4 edw eon-

Nature',nvarery port °flier works; has left Aida:-
ble marks ofadaptation and design.

Theeerrititirtion-of 'the animals anti,eigetriblea of
the forest, is' iech! that' they 'cottld tret. endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vire iresa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adoption is
More or less striking.
'Toe Moss ofleelundi the Wild Cherry and Pines

of all Northern latitudes (and "Di-. WorrArt,s BAL-
sm.!" is a compound chemical extract from -these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in told climates. Indeed the_most distinguished
medical men have o.ierrett that nature furnishes ie
every country medicines for its ownpeenliar diseases.

Consumption in its confiamett aud Jicipient stages
Couxhs, Asthma, Croup and Lira Complaint form by
far tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yeteven these may be cured bymeans of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by a beneficierit Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CPPII
WISTAR'S BALSAH O. WILD CHERRY, always trium-

phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
carom! I

D.tirrox, 1,545.•
J. Whitnzori.—Dear Sir: Ah'yritiare the reg,

ular atitheriZed agent in Dayton, lift the sale of "Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take thin meth-
od of Making a statement of facts to).ou (which I
hope may ho published to the world) in reference to
an almost nuraeultsus cure , wrought in myeaau by
means of the above Invaluable
Language fails to describe the salutary; effects it pro-
duced,, and the great-benefit I derived.from its use.

'The citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injw•froni the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
theram-rod passed through the"Plura;!, andpierced
the Lungs.

Afler the lapse of about six weeks, I wasattacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain is my
right side.• Some ten days after this when in a par-
orysu of coughing, suddenly and tri.c. mt broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood,was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening there frequently passed a quantity el
air, supposed to issue, from the 'mtg.?. During all
this time my suffering,S were almost intiderable.My physicians; meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tMit to hue, and did till in their powerifor myrecoc.-

..

cry. But With all their shill they could nut teach
the seat of distre.w,' after the Longs had become affect-
ed, 1was visited ditties this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that infirmatimt
s.f Pie longs wa raliidi•- taking place; and that this.
would terioinate my lite iu a very short time, was in
the highest degree probable.

At thin critical stage, a messenger *as despatched
Cintinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that

place was consnited. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing could
be done by med;cdl the constitution itselfwas
not stolicient to throw od the disease.

My friends now despaired of myrecovery, and 1
had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
Fortunately at th:a juncture, 1 saw oho of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." Ar.l
had ofterr heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
1 felt this doing so my_-4.de. By the consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you fur a bottle ofthe medicine
described " frislar's Balsam of Wild Ch6u-y,,`
which relieved me almost immediately. After I
had used some five or six bottles Isofar recovered as
to be up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the hi.rl.l-
- and/r/my influence and pouwful meiliein:d vir-
tu,: of Winter's Balsam.

Were it not from the eV-ern:ll injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the c-.plosion, I feel confi-
dent that Imight have bcon working at my trade
(which is blacksmithing,)but tins has prevented. .

By exposure, 1 hate since taken :.everal store
colds, and my way remedy has been"the balsam."
And I now' 1, , 0:it cordially recommend the genuine
Wistcr's,ffllsam to all who are atilicted,with Cold.:,
Coughs, or ',Wig Cor,;ptcints. I consider it an inval-
uable medic:no--a real blessing to the world. Airy
person desiring feather information, rosy call on me
any time. • yours truly,

cintisTori i R. smrni.
Div ofDayton,

Mont,goninny co., State ofOhio
tinht ,c.ntfred and sworn to, before me, Just ee tit

the Peace, thin lith day of Ftll.
EBENEZER FOWLER.

Testimony nJ th.e.e cr,:ditulde citizens of
Dayton, in confiernatiOn ff the ahoy:.

We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted
with Mr.S myth, and having seen and watched over
him during his late illrics.±, du not hesitate to say
that the foregoing is by no means au exaggerated
et:U.6:1420, but is entitled to full credit.

A, L. sTouT,
11. Donso,N,

lIENRY lt. sm-rrit.
vt-fh,., true and venuine •• IFistirr's Hilsom of

11 iid 0.11 ,old at est:it'll:led agencies all
parts or the United States.

S(4 Ciniennati on the corner ')I Fourth and
Walnut streets, by sANroRD & PARK.

General Agents for the Western States.
For sale by L WILCOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market 50

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. ma; 9-y.
. .

Frankllu Illedleal College of Phlladel•
rum E 40:annual course ollectures it, th', institu-

tion, will be opened on Monday, the.,twciah
day of October neat, (the second Monday in October.)
and will be continued until the cud of the ensuing
February.

PAUL BECK GODDARD, M. D.—Anatorny and
Histology.

C. C. VAN WYGE, M. D.—Principles and practice
of Surgery.

mEAEbrru CLY3IEII, 11. D.—Principles and
practice of Medicine.

JOIIN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-
IV.I and 'llivnilwnti(o.

'DAVI!) lIUNTEI: TITK.1:11, M. D.—Olister:chs
and dis,ase, 4,r c!"!,1,,,, •

LEVIN S. JOYNES, re an.l Icgal

JAMES IL ROGERS, M. D.--ICeneral and organic
Chemistry.

JOHN 'BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the
Cienity;

JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.—Demonatratur. of An-
atomy.

The Franklin Medical College was incorporated
in the Legislature or Pennllvauis, by an set ap-
proved 2tith January, INdti , and i. anthorived by sec-
tion third or its charter, '•t,., grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to anti• such persons as shall possess
the qualifications now usually requited or candidates

other Molical Colleges in this State:,

For each course of lecture,, ;;;1,-,,00
Marticulation fee, to be paid once
Diploma fee, 10,00

Additiollid LlAMlal.ioll relmeting the c4,11r5, of iu-
struction, or other matters connected 1,101 lin, Facul-
ty, can he obtained upon ;triplication. personally, Of
by letter, ie. .l. It.RIDDLE, lg. D.,
Dean or the Faculty, N. E. curlier or Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia.' briar 11-dtizo

_BOWEL. OR SU.M.IIER COMPL.VINT.---We
confidently recommend Rini could refer to lion.

drubs of our citizens who Ita!ve used
.rt.I.N.E'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, Sail: and effectual rentetly fur D 3 sentry,
[Amhara, or Looseness, Cholera Murhus,'SUMMEll
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping, Pains, Sour Stotnach,
Sick and Nervons headache, heartburn, 4c.

MIS is one of the 111(ii.t efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever Offeredtp the public, fur the
cure of the various derangements of the sToar t;cti
and arivairitt, and Oil only article worthy of the least
confidence for coring CIIQLER.I LVFAsrum or
summEil COALl'4.thVi'; ;Lod in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

. CERTIFICATE
From the Per. Am Shinn,rt tAcProtestant ...Method.

IMMZI
The undersigned having been 'afflicted liming the

part winter with n disease in lthernolnach,slimed-Mos
rocking severe pain Maio stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little,efFect, was furnished witha bot-
tle of Dr;, flAr.s444 This he
used according to. therlirectionsiand found invaria-
bly that this medicine :caurod,the pain to.abate iu
hree or..four Minutes, and in fifteen oc twenty Min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. lie 'coritinuMU to
use thamedicine everyevening; and sometimes Mitbemorning, and in a few weeds health -was so far ?elstored, that the.stifferer was relieved :from a large
amount ofoppressive !From experience, there-
fore, he can- cortfidenyy,,reOpme44 Dr., D. Jaynes
qiiminati ye :BA:lsma; salutaty n!Oicin for dis-
ensiiii'of the.'inotimeh and bowels: simiri:

kllnheny.eity,, 114,13:
For ellein Pittsbnrgh aisle PEKIN F. STORE,

72., 'Pool:tit street, near Wood.
Price 25 antl'so cents per bottle. jelB-dttw

'n~,xrn~y^•-.. >r^.:...:,:

trS'ithl
Still Another- :Wonilorl'ul..Cure oti-

,.

• -- • CONSVMPTION. _ 1 -
DR? SWILYNEIS COMPOUND SYRUP

z ~., ?..E .,.„..,. W.;/41?_,...,N1E,F-RAT ,....1,....05....5.A.6..1.. AND. GENUINE. EREPADA!i,ION !I
Conghs,Colds,Asthma,tronehitis,.Liver-CoMplaint,

Spitting: Blood, Difficsilty..ofsßreathipg, ?Mails:- -.

theSideand Breast,Palpitation ofth elleart.'„ I -Triliffenza,Croim,Broken conatitUtion,- , I , ,
Soro Throat, Nervena Debility', ' i..

Ana. all-diseases .of Wltront'
. . Breast.. and'. Lungs the . -

• meet effeCtual .and
_ , , . - ... Iknown for

, .

- , 'above diseasei •

is
DV.. .S AV rilf.N il P ff.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIVIRY: '1VIE GREA,TEST CURB EVER RECORDEOL
Dr.SwAxNg--.Dear Sir:, I: feel it a debt. of

gratitede duo yon—and a- duty' to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offermy bumbletestimonyin favor ofyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, orWild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues.: Some threeyears since I was violently attacked witkcold and
inflamation of the Lungs,,which.was accompanied
with. a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
bead; a very considerable. discharge of offenisive
mucus"from the lunge, frequent from them, espeeial-
ly from Changeg ofweather,however slight.., At firstI felt no alarm about my.condition, but was, pretty
soon convinced that I,WAS rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grow daily weaker, and at length Was
scarcely able to walk about,:or speak above, a whis;
per, such was the exceedim, weakness ofmy longs.
During this time 1,had trietrvariouspreparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all' the
time worse._Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a, dearrietul in Wilmington, to. make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess thatpre-
viously I. had been prejudiced against patent niedi-
eings, and.am still against those coming cost of the
hands of eirmirier,but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice ofmedicine, and having]
implicit fhith in the say ,so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of-Dr. Shaw, oneof.your agents, a ,few
bottles,_ awl commenced, its use.. My. disease at,
thiS time was of 20 or 24 months.standing, copse-,
qucutly,was deeply seated. It. therefore required
time and a number of bottles to. effect a. cure in my.case-' I found, however, considerable:relief froth thefirst flier or five bottfes. But being a publicspeakeri
I frequeritly attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health;.and thereby ruptured thorn ves-
sels that hart already beg,an to heal. in this way;
doubtless; niy cure -was greatly retarded. In cone-;
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles beforeI Was perfectly restored. I have
no question, a, much smaller. number of bottles
would have made sue sound, but for the above indis;
cretion. The Syrup alla.yed the feverish habit; done
assay the distressing cough, put a stop to the; dis-
charge ofmatter from the lungs, and gavethem, and

I the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God;I who is.the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
fur it.. I -would. recommend the Syrup .to all per=l
suns. who may be affected with colds, cough or con;
sumption. , I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the &st, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases-of whooping cough, and is so, very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for,it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
thepurpose of beipg, perfectlysatisfied with the per;
monency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN. '
Duplin County, N.C.,ldec. 13, 1.4.15.
Xi- The (original and only-) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth and
Race.,streets, Philadelphia. ,

Rimeniber, all preparatioos purporting to-contain
Wild Cherry, arc fictitious and couriterfidt, except
that bearing' the written signature of Dr. Swayne.-+
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents: The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine menicine are, Wm-Thorn;

I 53 Market st.; 'Ogrled& Snowden'corner of Wood
and 24 st., and S. Jones, 100 Liberty st., where it
can be obtained gentiine, wholesale and retail,4t
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-

' gbeny city; E. B. Uhlman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffie,
Mercer; J. 11. Barton & Co.; L'rie; J. S. Morris tr.I Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly le 'Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver s.z. Co.; New Orleansi Denig & Son,
Co!nrubust Boyd, Corns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie *
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling.;-Va.; Wui.It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; P. E.Johnson,Cureberland;J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents iri.allpasts of the United Stater. may 9. 1
EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES

BEWARE 07 TIIAUDS.
TO DRUGGISTS

OME Druggists arm Amish:dint° -the error ofbuy-
log a miserable imitation ofDr: Smith's Sugar.

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheaper.- We shall in allcases expose such dealers throughout the country„
who, alter being du/l) informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the.
public with such nett-bless trash. IL is not the St 7
gar coating alone that constitutes the value or my
Pills, but it is my inOention, fur which I claim the
right. ti ll} J. M. D.,_ .

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water et. lioatous
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lon-

Ey.otro swished, from all the intbrmation
that we can obtain, that Dr. C. BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street. ,•'
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 4.61 Main st.
Roper( 4. Linidenherger, 511 Maln st.
C‘orgs Loppng...? Co., 79 Fourth st.
flail 4- Alden, SI Fourth st.
The lidlowing from druggists in Nen York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pals in 1543:
is.lew York, June96th, ISI t.

We, the undersigne.,l; never saw or heard of •• Su-
gar Coated P,115," mail Pr. U. Ilenjainn: Smith man=
tial.lnred and exhibited them to us about a year since:

CO., I LO BrOatlWlly and 10 Astor House,
kuidolpti, ❑I. D. Stt Liberty

Mr,/ Everett, J7.lludson et.
J,4,1 cosirrs, 97 Hudson at.
Dam/ Sunda, 79, Fulton st.

A PV/CE 1.1201/ ICE.N7tVICY.
1 hate been ailbetl with dyspiiiisid in its moa

grava ted form tbr thrce years paid, and found no rd;-
relief until 1 used Dr. - G. tienj: Smith's "Sugar-Ctiat
ed. Indian Vegetable Pills." After. using six boxes (id'
rid valuable pills, 1 sin entirely eured. They are
a general remedy. .

Paducah, Ky. Nov.;9, 1845. •
We certify to the above tlmts.
Dr. Smith's"Suaar-tuated Pills" arc universally

esteemed in this v:cilidy.
• • HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. N0v.:19, ISIS.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office ofDr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found hint to all appearance carrying on a very ex'.:
tense vc linsinvas with his Sugar-i.'-oatd Indian Vege,
table fella. The extent of his CStahl:UhMillt would
astoniNli any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louisyille Journal.

(From! Dr. Singleton.)
Stnithland; (Ky.) reb. 21, MI6.

Dr. 0. Benj. Smith.—Dear Siri. Nothing has ever
been intrntltieed that has sold Nyell alpl given such
general ,tatiauction a 3 your Sugar-Coated Improvxd
Indian 'Vegetable Pills. Very respeettitlly, vonts;

S. F. SINGLETON.
(Front Bull & Alden.)
Louinville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 18.46. I

Dr. G. Be!j.l;mith—Dear sir: Yra will Olcase send
us 12 grossof your valuable'Pilts:' From jire'sont

we shall a largo amount.''of
We find that they, go %cry quick. YourTriemts'

BULL Si.'ALD.EN.
(.From Wilson, -

Louisville, Fob. 13t1 1546:..
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About. ,two weeks agri we

bought .l2.gruss of your Indianr Yogie b I Sugar Coat-
ed Thoauli business here at this tinte,
yet bra have sold them :Vow will please ierictus.
10-gross through Alessrs..LaWreneeltlieese;ofyou'r
city, who will forward them;tcl us via Pittsburgh.

• ' • 'Yours, respectfully,
• ' WILSON, S'DARBIItD :St SMITH,

This is to certify that I have used. the . Sugar
coated pills inaniithetureq by G. Benj. Sinitli,:6l, lsleyi
York, sume dine, and believe them to be a =good '
medicine; and club from enquiry in that ,city, I am
persuaded that he is the original hi'ventor, and
theraore: is entitled to'tllAbniil'At of tliti'inVentun.

5. WILLIAAIS
a111;21 Pastor t-! 1:.Baptist CliurchPittsburgh.
We have forty letters from different dealers selickt-ing the agency ofmyPill;although they liallthe

rious in their storel•-tine in particular from New OTleanS, Which we shall publish.
Principal Offices—Now York, 179 GrOcnsvichst;

liOston 2 WalOr _

CO' G. .11,EN.C.411.11,R SNITII is written on the bot-
tom of every box ofgenuine —Sugar-Coated

Ao Errrs— Ilenderson Druggist 2.05Libeity
street Pittsburgh:: John Sargeadf,ll.llegheny

tnaylBd7ni: _ .

Olnttln and Smith,
QtICCES..SO,RS to ircind k 111artin,
17 core, produce and; 'contnission morchantit and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articlei,No. 56,
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. 408

QIIO,K.TIIRKAV.-HA. !nig° aisoitinent, togetherI,3titlfShae-Tiiidin-gs and Kitt of all kinds, Jesus:etivetbf JORN W. BLAIR.
triv2o .1 120 Wood street

ri-wA.

intbirat.
MedienViind. Surgtcal -Office.

Heal.thitt 'the charm of life, without it gold,.
Love;:lettertr,-friewds, . all, all, are unenjoyed..

DOCTOR BROWN,, a
4:,---...- t regularly educated physi-,Th.t.r./:. ::Ilf-',..r ,It clan from the eastern, cit

`'''-7.----,:ftil iesovoirld respectfully an!
' . ' 0- 1-..ik ,r.(''..V`el flounce, to the citizens of

' -h rc ,h,Allecrhi:ny and1/4-0.4.4e '
- ,W-44.5 J-' P "ts-u ' ' he

c,
tgx.,7 1'11.41.,&'41"rt . vicinity,' that•: . can beelVrc-,„ consulted: privately and4t,.7C.M-5..; 4 *C.F!,., 11 ',-, Confidentially . every day.)-“". i\..

./ 76.--,, , , evening at his'office on\' : ,-.\ ' Diamond Alley, a few
.rte t - doorsfrom\'‘---r . '..-. wcoil_ ;Area,

towards the-market.
Dr. Brown giNfes his partici:Liar attention to the

reattnent and inetstigatioa of the following disea

Ail diseaSesatising, from Impuritiesof theßlood
scrofula, syphilis, -seminal weakness,- nimotency,
saltrheum, diseaSes ofthe eye and'ear,rheumatism
piles,paleey.

Dr. Brown has Much pleasure in announcyng to
the public, than he isin pb.ss4ssiOn 'of the latest in-
fonriation. and ImProvement in thetreatment of
secondary sy-philsairactised et the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. • Th:w modem- researches en syphilis, its
complications anti eonsequences, and the imptiived
modes of practice Which.-hm-e been made. knoiim
to the public liiitrecentley, and to those Chiefly
who':mrike this branch of Medicine, 'their Particu-
arstudy and practise. - -

Many newand valuable remedies.havebeen late-
ly introduced, Whiclasecures the patient-being mer-
curialized out of existence Strangers are apprised
that'Rector BrOWn has..:been educated in every
branch'of rnedicicie, and'-' regularly admitted- to
practise, and thntle now-confines himself to the
study andpractice Of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the hurnanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent casesare !relieved M a short time, with-
out inteiruption

criOffice'onDiaimend Alley, a few dlors from
Woodstreet, towards the market Consultations
trictly confidential; inyl 2-d&wy

Three DOOrS Clotkting
N0.1513Libert* street: . • - -

111 Proprietorsofting andtiiildypopular es-
staldiehmdatinfonns la friends and.thepubtfc

at large, tlyit portion ef his. Spring and Summer
Stock of ~

11"ADE. C'LOTIII VG'S"`
Isnove'piepard for their inspection., and he respect-
fully invites" all ithei Contemplate purchasing article's
in his line to Pay - His stock this Season
is pecullarlyrrichi CoMPrisini all the latesteashions
and Patterns, and all his tioeas, having been select.,
ed by himself in the cistern Markets, he can with
confidencereccitionend them in his customers as be-
ing of the very best quality, assortment of

• It ES s CDATst .
la made in the most modern and improved style; and
the workmanship cannot be excelled: 'Pants of"itt.:
ery.4esaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests: He has a rare
and- beaut?fulassoltment 'of

- • V ES T-I-NGS • , ,•,

To which he would call the atten;ion7Ofpub/ic as lie
belielee theni to be more Beautiful „and Chenper,
Than 'anything the kind that lias been offeredheretofore. • - • • - - • ••

Tweed'and_ other coats, for, Summer wear; In
great variety and made hi, every. style, Ilishionable
Shirts, Latest Styleof Sloths, ,Suspenclos or every.descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and-every other_article
necessary fora Pashionabie Dress.' - -

He has a very large and excellent assortment ;of
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold-lower than
tt can be purchased atany otherplacein the city4--tiiwhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who, wish servicable Clothity,for every

Having. in. 'employ some -the best Cutters and;
Workmen, that the• Country canproduce, and being:provided with 'n stock Of Goods, Which for, excel-
lence and Variety cannot be equalled, he is' prepar-
ed .

-

TO ItIAKE CLOTHS TO ORDEII,
At the shortest iscitk:e.,--thid in a style. that Cannel Le
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS TNT,: T.IIRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered auy Trolible to show Clothifig,,'antl the proprietor feels confident that after nri..ex.-;amination- of his stock ; all wh6 desire to purcbdbe
will find it their interest to deal at his establisliiirent:

'fhe proprietor wouid take this opportunityto ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for tho unprece,
dented patidnage bestowed uponhisestablishment,
and as the success he has: met with isan indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not :been
unavailing, he pledges hitriselfthat nothing shall ho
omitted ou his part to secere their llndness for diefuture. - JOIIN .111CCLOSICEY,.-

Three Big Boors,.
101 Liberty it"inazl7-dSzw

T. S. Lowry, DScrchant Taiio*V.
. . „OULD 'inform his friends and 'the public infgeneral, that he has removed to-, Wood street;in the ST. CHAALES building, two doors. belew.the

-entrance, where he is.ready to execute all orderiliethe neatest and Most fashionable manner, having en
gaged' the services ofAir: ,JOHY ,M., CAIIPEi.L as euf-ter whose attention will be devoted to thatbiancS
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in-this par:-
ticular haying long been established in the .fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief That
by,close attention to business, he will be able to.
give .general- satisfaction to all who may favor him
with acall-having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of -every
thing adapted to gentlements wear, such as Cloths,
Cassirneres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, I3osozins, Sue,-
penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to agenittimanls wardrobe; he *lil be ready at
all tithes to supply any demand id his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally; that having' entered into the
above arrangenamit the establishment will be able 16
furnish any article in the Tailoring line with a punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled any other
ins die city, and for style. anilworlinimiship nor sm-
passed by any in the states:

ang,112.-ii3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL.

Preserve the Teeth. • •

T3IAR better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, by-using:Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to sutler the aching;also cure soreness ofthe
..‘rutria;cure softness ofthe'gums, stop bleeding. of,„

thd'gums, and, hisiays keep, the teeth, gums and
mouthpleasant, enq'id,the_best state of healthy,. ,

Whilst introdueing WITF.ELEIVS .TEAlititßY
TOOT(' WASII tti thepublic, iOs the painfid duty of,
the proprietor, to ~state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash., hasbees imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth l'aitee, and a variety orarticics with
the Dame Trat,ge;iti annexed to them, when, in fact,
fills article is the first that eicr bore the name of
Teaberry, and is :the only, one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe jilaut, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced 'others to•make use of its
name, though they !never did presentits intrinsic vir-
tuns to the pidgin:l 'As evidence that it is" the first
preparation of !TCalierry for the Teeth, the 'copy .of
the certified records, of the United Spates' DistriCt
Court is published.! .~-.,-

j.tt.t.lit_ y.astern District or Pennsylva,nia, to:eitel., wtt: Be it reineitibered, That on the

i<.-:.....„.".Alt second. day ofFeliruary, Alum Domini,
..,.,..... V?, t:one thonsancl_eight hundred-and forty - -

I IV. WIIEEI;ER,
Of the said District, bath d'epoited in this Offic theTitle ofa 13061, the title] of which is in the words
following, to Witt. : !.. - I

TEAJ3 EERY TOOTH'
The right )4-hereofhe claimsas Proprietor, in-con-

formity with the Ad of C'ongress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

ETU'S. 1.10P1s:INSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist: Court'.

1P.12,Feb. 2d. Copy,deposited.•
I.' CHAS. P. HE.AZLETT.

The above Copy, 'Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove this
tobe the Otginal TEAIIEitItVTOOTH WASH, and
all others arebutwhich has gone out of
use wherever the genuine'Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

WHEELER'S.
Ciitificat ,2e of 4he,.iastfates thr, City of .Phila-o

; •
,'Having made tlE ie of yottr much celebrated Tea.-

berry ToOth teel 'eenvinced, that it .is the
best articlel have ever litiown, and lierehY Warady
recommend its use to the Public ini general, as a
pleasant SIM eliTt4eie'es article for preserving, the
Teetli'and Gums ItOBEItT E. JOHNSTON.

. For a number yearmyTeeth and Gums wore
so much out oforder era' tti PS-event :me from eating
with any pleasure,land -caused -triticli pain: .
heard ofWheelerA Teabetry Tooth Wash; I do'cer-
tify that I tried one bidtle ofit, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and GumS were Found thi'd geed; I
believe that the use of it would be an arlyanta,ge to
many others. ; . J. BRAZHR:

.

Certificates of 111e4ers of thePhiladelphia Mi.'
Ilayiw, used Wheelers Teabeiry ToothWashiandpowder,l have found their' to possesis'eleansing and

purifying propertibs, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teethithey have a beneficial effect upon
the,Gulus, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. I F. A. ItAYNOLD.

I have used WhOler's Teaberry Tooth WaS.ll, and
its effects upon my(Teeth eetli and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of 'its merits: I cheerfully recom
mend itto the genetal use., H. It. ILNEASS.-

My daughter has,used Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth
Wash (and poivtler) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification lof the Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I haye ho hesimtion in recom-
mending it as thp Most beneficialpreparation:for the
Teeth I have ever Seen. .; C. J. .r.tc.x.

Certificates of L.- dirs and 6,entlemen
"It is with gratithde that I send tlic.following cer-

tificate, hoping that main, who suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which. article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache !s6reueas of the gums, removed
scurf from iny tee'th, and. I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay Of them. 1 trust that all trhoSul:
Icri..having either Of the same species ofcamiplitint,will as soon as possible:, use • Wheeler's TeuberryTooth Wash, that tliey may be relieved.

lILIANA-

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-
quence ofthe acid of a patnt used in coloring prints,
my ' Teeth hecautte,very Much injured giving excru-
ciating pain at iutdrvals tbr between two and three
}mars. Wheeler'slTeaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely gored them, which in .ccrtificate
farm I send, that those who wish a, perfect remedy
for painthi teeth, MA' alstt desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaborry Tooth. Wash> , hivingie-
moved seurfand mired soreness ofthegums, which
had troubled uie for two years,it is mg belief that itis a highly useful ortiele,iand that iris adyisible to:
those who suirer with the iTeeth and Gums to make
,use of it. 111:111.1'

our Tcaliciry!Tooth Wash cured thc:tocith-ache
and also soreness of the gurus'in my family, and I
send you this cMtificate4 that thoic Who sutler With
tooth-adhe or soredess of lthe gdmis; may know that
it is a remedy for thein,.Mad a vory,pleasant Tooth'
Wash. :ERAS. nEyo,sy,

AV. Wheeler Iyd. 148, Catharinestreet'
"Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash" having cured

soreness ofthe gunis, and:effeetuilly stopped bleed-
ing,of the.-gmlis,l deem it!a.'ctebt ofgratitude fur, the
relienwhielLitlalforded me, and a duty owed
fellow beingsilO ssvi that it is wy,„ San aonvletiot,
that these who will use Wheelers Teaberry-Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums,-mill.find that it isan
important article TIIOMatS S. IVITURDt,

p;o. 238, CaUoevlsill st.

From much iciyere,afllietion.of myself, andothers
ofmyfamily, Mitlidecayed. Teeth-and sore Gums,
and the manyrespeetablo testimoilials highly in favof
of WIIEELEIFS TEA.I3EIItItY• TOOTLE WASije.
ttas induced so give it a trial, ader which myfamily
used it, and I rejoice to say that it didputforkt,a
thorough and,elfeethal cure for' all; and Is the -hest
art-idle eirer knew of. i reemaithend its
use to those whernity pc suffering.JsEs;.- MOORS;

W."Whoefer.l. 'Ng: 127 Marketstreet.
lgany„rnore testi in arc, e.istang approying 'i4Wheeler's TeaberiyiTeoth Wasb.”'

" Sold ao wiu..s.a.cgsow stare; 'No. 89 Liberty
street,Pittsburgh, held of Wood street. • .

Principal Office, Nd. S 6 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.'up--9„7,-dly • • • • - ,

:=lll=OM

tlotfting.
An Acrostle.

"JUT iN TIME I'Olt CHEAP BARGAINS.!..TOst rebervOd, a splOndid assortment of Spring and
and Summergoods,

Unsurpassed for-quantity, quality or
Styli. The,Proprietor of thisestablishment
Takes greatpleasurein informinghis friends and- the

public
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders

that his .
.Nurderous customers may favor hint with. S'trangers

and
Travelers would do well,, in-visiting the '
Iron City, to call-and examine his extensive and well
sate stock of ready made-clothing. Ile has a com-

plete assortment of .
English cloth, to -which he would invite attention,

French cloths ofevery color and-quality, wich be is
Offeringat a very small'advance on eastern prices.
Remember at this store yduarc not asked twoprices,
Convinced that small progts and quick sales is the

best way to securecustom.
in'his-employ, the,bestworlinion, he can war-

Every article made at his estabitshment.tO Lit well,
Arid to be, of the best insittrials; he would akiiiri

vite
Purchasers generally to give him a. call
Before Mirchasing in any other place„
As he is coufidmatthat he can sell them-as good, goiids

ftMiSiinable.pricee as any house in this city,.Going so far as to say a'little cheaper.
All his -gouda are new, and of handsOme patterns,

purchased , . .
In the theeast hilt a few weeks since. Tha sUbscri-

t.~ be •
Now returns his thanke.to hie friends and.. the public

• inieUeral; and •'

Selicits a continuance -Ur-their fainars.' •
Iron City Clothing 4Tore, No. 112:Liberty street.
mar 1 C. S.PCLOSKEY.

JUST RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment Of
Summer Cassimeres Ginghams and Csm=.broom, Suitable for coats and pants '- a large stock offancySummer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, anew at-

tide; Oregon Cassirnere,s; //old Mixed Tweeds Sind
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms .and

.Collars. -

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped _Ging-
hams &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, 'Mareilles, Silk, Satin and other Yestin.gs of
superior styles and (panty; Socks, Handkerchief:4,
Stoks, Bosoms, Collars; Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's yeear, ready , made'or,got up to order
at the shortest , notice, andat the lowest prices,. by

W. 13; SII Et ER,
Pittsburgh Clothm,g Store;

corner ofWood and. Water.eta;

Cant be Beat-I
M WHITE has ju.st Tecehed at- his largeEY establishment, fronting on Liberty and.-Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of. TWEEDS for
summer; ateo, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
PINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in

the latest faihion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe therner ,o , NoDi7 Libertyc
and Sixth streeis.

myl4. J.' M. 'WHIM, 'Tailor, _Proprietor. -

'ro'Arros: To: rms:2
_ r THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-

ERN -PEANSYLVANIA 'by Col Swift,
witu lo,otlO men,., notwithstanding which, J. M.
White Nviti continue to clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore-been-offeredin the --Western cOnn-
try, having the, largest establishment in the city,
.fronting- on: Liberty and Sixth .streets.' He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
estturiety of clotbsi cassimerea;-vestings, "Aidthing ofWI descriptions; suitable for the approaching

_season, that has ever been offeredin this millet, to
Which all can have the Right of Way..'-'oliserspiho
corner, No. 1671Liberty and Sixth streets. .

M. WHITE; Iftildi ,'
• •`• Profifietoi

VeTh4tlnFnUntls.
A . the old. and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth_ sts., takes this method to in hum his manyfriends oftie fact that Ids h'ielory is noW
BL near, the -old All4;helnyBridge, where am:instant supply of blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on ''hand and

at all:prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required;Blinds • will be put up so, pat
.incaseml alarm by fire, or otheswise; they, may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same iiitility:that any' other piece of 'furniture
can be removed, and without any extrvexperise.

pAiio
. ,ni SPRING FASHION --Just received byl'-'744.express from New York, the-Spring.Style

of, Hats. AU those in .NVILit. - of a neat superior Rat,
are respectfully "invited to cap; S. MOORE,

N0.93 Wood st., '3 doors belowpifpnond

IVARDROBES--If you want to putcha4e,„ a
goOd wardL:At, cheap call it:the furniture

warehouse of T. B. YOUNG 84C0.;
, - }raid

ITIHE: Mau=
Revenue

erme. Apply

. ...
eamboat' f or Sale.:- -

---' _

ilk",well 'built; lighi ilrittgWetamer
will_ be sold Jew anclo good,

je24. JAS MAY.


